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ft THEATRE WHO GETS
. j...... " - i

i;
"V" 's mstwnat ieTo: all who are looking 'forward to .'

PAiN FROiVJ SOKE. & way s w i s h e d a
Cigarette- would; do

a musical treat extraordinary in the
presentation here on next- - Wednes-- J

day at the Academy of Jthe big An-- j

dreas Dippel production of "Gypsy !

Love" it will be keenly interesting)
news to know that Arthur Albro, thej
famous young Russian tenor who
originated the stellar gypsy role of ;

fi satisfy!
i

II VICTORIA THEATRE
'' TONIGHTS

ozsi" ierica will song the role Rub pain Awy With Sall
j Trial Bottle . of Old, Pene- -

Albro is the wonderful young star; . c. T l "
I tratmg Ot. jaCQD S KJll.who was largely responsible for the

' sensational' success in America.grand! What s Rheumatism? Pam only"Gypsy Love." Outside of
This is NO pig, dog, or any animal but a real live baby

. of good parentage and eleven months old
WBMBMWBMWMBBBMWMiMMl

lop Q u : one case mopera he probably is the greatest of' oj.fifteqmreS tment' 1

all light operatic tenors in the 'f61 f. . soothing, Jacobs Oil'' ;

.United States. He is specially bless- - - .d-
-

tender an(J
ed with genius in addition to his won- - j,ief comes instantly. gte. Jacobs Qir.derful voice having abilities that ; is a harmIess tnenmaUsm and sciatica- rank hirn as a great actor, talents for . liniment wh;ch never disappr)ints and ,
the violin that hail him a virtuoso can not burn tne skin- -

j

R I C H AU 0
"THE WIZARD"

And Company in an Entire Change of Program

LAUGHS THRILLS MUSIC- - MYSTERY
CARLOAD OF SCENERY AND EFFECTS.

PRICES: Matinee, 10 and 20c; Night, 10-20-3- 0c.

ana gooa iooks mat are tne aesper--l Limber up! Quit complaining! Getation of young matinee audiences. a small trial bottle from yLUr drug.Remarkably enough it was a combi- - gistf and m just a moment you'll benation of every one of every one of free from rheumatic and sciatic
, these requirements demanded by the pain, soreness, stiffness and swelling
role of "Jozsi" in "Gypsy Love," and , Don't suffer! Relief awaits you. Old
the display of versatility it permitted honest "St. Jacobs Oil" has cured

did most to establish j lions of rheumatism sufferers in the
IrTni as the great star he now is. i last half century, and is just as good

2&SAlbro' is a native of Odessa. Ins
' T ui-- ik lumuago, oac
ache, sprains and swellings. Advt.father having been a tenor singer in i

the Imperial Opera at St. Petersburg,! ;

Moscow, and Odessa. Albro as a' NEW RULES ON
youngster developed a remarkably! SPIRITQ llVlDnDTC
f.no barilone voice but gave it little J Charlie Ghapliiimeet Decause ot a youtntul. desire to! Washington, D. C, Dec 1 Ameri-becom- e

a erreat dentist. He was tak-'- o . - .!. .... MM llll HI S 111 TI )'I J L' T . I 1
4 . 'F'i-i- l 11 Will UlCill

Ccmes to the Grand To-

morrow in Positively His

Greatest Mutual Comedy

mg general studies in Milan when '

Britain have been notified by the De-- 1the rare qualities of his voice were , partment of Agriculture that after to-- !first discovered by an impresario, ; day shipments offered for entry toand strangely enough it was at a this country will be refused admis-- 'time when his voice was changing. Mon unlesa accompanied by a certifl-- lA Milan producer took him in charge catp from British excisp auUlori(iesand stanod him in operatic work with that the goods meet the requirementsthe result that within a few months '
Df the English immature spirits (re-h- ehad developed the glorious, low FTrk-iion- ) act of 1915 This act rro-- 'tenor voice that he now has, and had vidos that no British or foreign spir-- !

The feature of Chesterfields is that they '

begin where other cigarettes leave off.

In other words, besides pleasing the
taste,Ghesterfieldsgo furtherthey satisfy!
Just like a long drink of cold water satis-
fies when you're thirsty.

And yet, Chesterfields are MILD!
It's Chesterfields or nothing if you want

this new cigarette delight, because no
cigarette maker can copy the Chesterfield
blend an entirely new combination of
tobaccos and the biggqst discovery in
cigarette blending in 20 years.

"Give ms a package of those cigarettes that SATISFY!"

"Thewon his spurs in grand opera. n: w:dn u ueiivereu ror nome con-- 1

su-ni'h;- unless they have been ware-
housed for a period --of at least three

When Albro appeared in America
he was just in lime, because all the
United States was being searched for
a youth of his unusual combination Pawn

CHAPLIN TO- -of abilities to create the . "fivnsv THE QiG LAUGH
MORROW.

i

Love" role. Prices will ransre frnm Shop"
(n? 1Depicting His Life as The

Sv'mI"0 ?f'o TiCket! g ni Tcmo t men and persons!
m. Elvington's. with weak hearts are officially warn-- '

: ed to keep away from the Grand i

j theatre. Charles Chaplin in "The i

BANNER NIGHT AT VICTORIA. (Pawn Shop," the latest Mutual Chap--
! lin special, is to be presented thereTonight's the night a real live baby tomorrow !

VZr.he gHVen at yictoriai Three studio empioves of Mutual!
to say this pop- - are now in a hoular playhouse will be packed to the wPatcning !as a rcsu!t ofdoors in order to see who is going to of this picture Th caZn il j

?

' mamma. ' yForP?tP"
said tJ Tf CrUiCal and the h authorities

fear that the patients wm la h
I8 ? ,P5fd! J 0t?6r an.ima1' is themselves to death. Their peril is

V Under-Assista- nt In a store

With Three Balls in Front
of It.

.9:
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SCREAM FROM

START TO FINISH.
10 for Sc
Also packed 20 for 1 0c

'll'oiltlitiniiiiiiri in ,. ..11.....Fat Men and Those With

ve oauy ?I gooa parentage aggravated by the fact thatand e even month old. The baby's ..cJunhardly recovered from the
Se;Tan7erk If ? is

" ?Ury
given

CCi- - the Previous ChaP comedy. If you
dcnt beIieve ms th doesn't'away to the holder. of the lucky num- - care

'

ber, whoever wins the baby must be i ., . i

a reliable party and promise to take a lt itTih! T i""
proper care of the babv. I th,e r,egular Charlie;

j Chaplin, wit hpants, shoes, coat, cane :

Richards the "Wizard" and com-- ; and moustache. As the title indi-- 'pany, will offer an entirely new pro- - j cates, the setting of this newest pic- -'gram, commencing with today's mat- - j ture finds itself beneath a three-bal- l j

inee. The feature of the show will j sign with Charlie a sort of under-- 'be "The Tub of Diogenes,"-- besides a j counter tender, bookkeeper, window '

great many other amazing whirlwind j washer and regaler of time to the fair
sensations, and an abundance of j Erna, daughter of the owner of the j

clean, wholesome comedy, mystery j shop, whose kitchen opens into the '

and noveltv . Rirhnrrle hn nlronHi-- ctr,r.A i

Weak Hearts Keep Out!

Tomorrow
! M S
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proven himself to be the greatest ma The tending of petty details pf the
business, such as shining up the
three balls, or helping the beautiful

gician and entertainer that has ever
appeared in a local theatre, and has ALL DEBTS L '. TT E D.
been playing to the largest crowds. Edna wash her dishes or roll her pie

church end the members of Hi'1 ipams

who worked so faithfully Unit t

church might be cleared of I'I'

DOLLAR FOUNTAIN SYRINGES
THIS WEEK 88 CENTS ONLyr

We have bought heavily of Syringes and at the figure
named above you can get qn excellent Syringe- - some-
thing that every family needs. Phone us for one of them,
or anyother drug store item. .

JAMES M. HALL, Druggists,
5th and Castle Streets. Phones 192 and 193.

The interior of the church h.-i- bn--

against the church. The members of(
this church have worked tirelessly in
an effort to lift the church indebted-- '
ness which was accomplished before
last night's service. The services
were opened by the singing of a
hymn and after prayer had been of--!

fered the pastor Rev. J. P. Pate-- ,

made a strong talk in which he paid
high tribute to the friends of the

rnnronriatolv decorated for the occa

mac nave Deen msiae or tne victoria i crusts, keeps the under-assista- nt aTheatre this season. Those who j very busy man. He is everywhere athave not already seen one of these j once, feet foremost, in typical Chap-wonderf- ul

performances should not lin style, with a lot of the old famil-mis- s

this last opportunity, as tomor- - iar "business" and a lot that every-ro-w

will be the last day of Richards' j one will recognize as new. You don'tengagement in Wilmington this sea-- , want to miss the greatest Chaplin

Members of Bladen Street Methodist
Church Burn Mortgages.

The congregation of the Bladen
Street Methodist church brought
their Thanksgiving services to a close
last night by burning the mortgages
and papers ofMndebtedness held

sion, this work having bfrn in the

hands of a committee composed of

Mrs. E. H. Hardison, Mrs. K. I!. Hall,

comedy yet at the Grand tomorrow. Mrs. C. Albro and Mrs. .7. J. Uann.

f

Liggetts
Satesuiocol

80c to $1.50 pound

Johnston's Chocolates

80c to $1.50 pound.

Between the two lines we

have the best Candy to be

had at any price. If yoU

. purchase a box and for

any reason do not like it,

just thVow the box away

and telephone 248 and we

will rush your money

back to you by messenger.

FLVINGTO
"Serves Vou Right"'

'
NOTICE OF 8AI.E OF STOCK KDGt''(,

, BY VIRTUE OP AUTIIOKITV InJ "n(j
. xecntrl by C. E. Orwiinniy'-- r i;- j --

dated November 23, 101. wjfan t

Deen made in tne payment i " ..ihpst
will Bell by public auction t the

"bidder, for cash, at the Court hoiiw
in mew uanorer county " " . ,.,n.
noTemoer zuin, iyio, ni inn - "..t oftwntrm ahnren of. tlie il r 1 . h

I the VVilmfrurfon Beach Corporation oi .

par value or fiuw.uu
by certificate No, 9, of Kiil.l Corpora' ""a

of November.
V. It. ('(!Tbis eighth dayartBMlMw' . " . - , - , . , .. ., r--r -

ROUNTREE. DAVIS & CAKH.
x. cAAftMrNO, JUHEFUU;-RNAT- A DEOBMPBUVrA O0NNA,;aNJ3 HR C.. OURT- - OF BEAUTY IN "GYPSY Ujvef AOAnPwv ncr Mi'fm- -

" " - V "1; , j ' - - v T u, ,
, kknan & wkiqht, Atlorn-yN- .


